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附錄 27：前測問卷之結構說明 
 

Variable Factor / Item note 

Publicness 
67. A basic requirement for a public plan is that it should reflect the different interests of various stakeholders. 
57. The interest of minorities should be protected in the planning process of public policy. 
54. The first priority of a planning process should be to maximize the public interest. 
#下列兩道題目暫時保留、納入正式問卷。 
55. A public plan should aim to reduce existing inequities among different planning 

zones/neighborhoods/communities.（未修改） 
61. All public needs should not be ignored by related public projects.（修改後保留） 

 

Accountability 
66. The vision of a public project should reflect what people want. 
58. It should be clear who is accountable for public decisions. 
#下列兩道題目暫時保留、納入正式問卷。 
56. "Transparency" is a key to obtain public support in a public project.（修改後保留） 
It is necessary to set up an accountability structure for a cross-section involvement project.（新增） 

 

治
理
原
則 

Public Participation 
68. There should be two-way communication between planners and stakeholders in the planning process. 
62. Active participation should be promoted in the planning process. 
63. Sustained interaction with the affected population should be an important feature in a public project. 
64. It is important for planners to receive information from stakeholders in a public meeting. 
71. Diverse participants should be represented in planning processes. 
65. Local residents should participate in the process of making planning decisions that affect them. 
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Variable Factor / Item note 

Publicness in case reality 
24. At the workshop(s) I attended, there was discussion about how to resolve the homelessness problem in the 

planning area. 
17. The eviction of homeless encampments was discussed at the workshop(s) I attended. 
25. At the workshop(s) I attended, there was discussion about how to resolve the gang violence along the River. 
1. The interests of minority groups were discussed in the LARRMP planning process. 
2. The distribution of the five recommended opportunity sites supports the goal of equitable development in Los 

Angeles. 
22. The priorities regarding the LA River revitalization that were presented at the workshop(s) I attended matched 

those of the stakeholders present. 

 

Accountability in case reality 
5. The reasons why some opportunity areas were omitted from the plan were explained to participants. 
21. At the workshop(s) I attended, the duties of the consultant team were explained. 
19. At the workshop(s) I attended, an explanation was given for why the 20 opportunity sites were chosen for 

discussion. 
3. The planning process of LARRMP was transparent. 
18. The issue of gentrification was addressed at the workshop(s) I attended. 
#下列為新增題目。 
There was a clear accountability structure in the LARRMP planning process.（新增） 

 

治
理
結
構 

Public Participation in case reality 
15. Planning for the LARRMP was shaped through a participatory process. 
8. All the stakeholder groups with an interest in the LARRMP were well represented in the planning process. 
6. The LA River Team members had sufficient interaction with the affected population in the LARRMP planning 

process. 
12. Participants at the meeting(s) I attended actively offered their recommendations concerning the LARRMP plan. 
14. There was sufficient discussion of the criteria used to select the opportunity areas included in the LARRMP plan. 
26. The facilitator(s) at the workshop(s) I attended allowed adequate dialogue between planners and participants in the 

Q&A session. 
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9. The LARRMP planning meetings were well-attended. 
#下列三道題目暫時保留。 
11. Communication in the LARRMP planning process was two-way.（修改後保留） 
13. Representatives from the public agencies involved in the planning process had NO preconceived ideas about the 

LARRMP plan before public input about the project was articulated.（修改後保留） 
23. The "table exercise" at the workshop(s) I attended was helpful for receiving information from stakeholders.（改列

不同治理原則） 
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Variable Factor / Item note 

Legitimacy 
48. The five chosen pilot "Opportunity Areas" addressed in the LARRMP draft plan are appropriate. (They are Canoga 

Park, River Glen, Taylor Yard, Chinatown-Cornfields area and Downtown Industrial area.) 
41. The $3 million spent preparing the LARRMP draft plan was a worthwhile expense. 
44. The "three main selection criteria" for "the 5 ultimately-chosen opportunity areas" addressed in the LARRMP draft 

plan are appropriate. 
43. I support the "three-tiered river management structure" included in the LARRMP draft plan. 
52. It is good to see the City Council had approved the LARRMP draft plan. 
50. The "LA River Team" has the legitimate authority to propose the 239 potential projects that are identified in the 

LARRMP draft plan. 
46. The distribution of parkland and open space among the River-adjacent communities addressed in the LARRMP 

draft plan is appropriate. 

 

治
理
結
果 

Commitment 
53. I am satisfied with the extent to which public comments were included in the LARRMP draft plan. 
42. I am satisfied with the goals of the LARRMP. (They are to revitalize the river, green the neighborhoods, capture 

community opportunities, and create value.) 
45. I am satisfied with the alternatives proposed in the LARRMP draft plan for each opportunity area. 
47. I believe the economic benefits estimated in the LARRMP draft plan will be achieved. 
51. I believe the funding resources identified in the LARRMP draft plan are sufficient to implement it. 
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附錄 28：前測問卷題目刪除、修改表 
 
題號 問題 刪除／修改原因372 備考 

Q4 
The material presented by the LA River 
Team reflected ideas that people wanted to 
have included in the plan. 

 參考前測問卷評論意見。 刪除 

Q7 

Stakeholders from different sectors had 
equal influence on decisions regarding the 
allocation of the budget in the LARRMP 
planning process. 

 接受前測問卷評論意見，預算分配並非本階段重點。 
 Budget was not an issue for the stakeholders in this process. (G-1) 

刪除 

Q10 
There was diverse participant 
representation in the LARRMP planning 
process. 

 與 Q8、Q9相近，故調整之。 刪除 

Q11 Communication in the LARRMP planning 
process was two-way. 

 依據「公共參與」原則，仍傾向暫時保留。 
 Do not consider this answer...question not clear. (G-3) 
 We were told that we were in the plan, but we are not. (NP-5) 

修改 

Q13 

Representatives from the public agencies 
involved in the planning process had NO 
preconceived ideas about the LARRMP 
plan before public input about the project 
was articulated. 

 Some began with specific ideas, but i saw the ideas change and the 
representatives completely embrace concepts that were far removed 
from where they began. ( G-5) 

 依據「公共參與」原則，仍傾向暫時保留。 

修改 

Q16 Which community workshops did you 
attend? (Check all that you attended.) 

 拆為兩題，以利填答者回答。增加題目為 Did you attend any 
"Community Workshops"? 

 選項刪除（I did not attend any community workshops.）、增列（Do Not 
Recall.）。 

新增 
修改 

Q20 
At the workshop(s) I attended, the 
evaluative criteria for selecting the 
consultant team were disclosed. 

 原題目內容屬於「已知資料」（given data）。 刪除 

                                                 
372 說明：本欄位內之斜體字句為新增或修改部分；括號內之代碼為前測受訪者之編碼，用於表示括號前詞句為該受訪者所建議。說明：本欄位內之斜體字句為

新增或修改部分；括號內之代碼為前測受訪者之編碼，用於表示括號前詞句為該受訪者所建議。 
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Q23 
The "table exercise" at the workshop(s) I 
attended was helpful for receiving 
information from stakeholders. 

 暫時保留並由 publicness改列為 public participation。 調整 

Q35 
Conflicts of interest among participants 
were resolved at the Stakeholders 
Committee meeting(s) I attended. 

 配合題目之調整而將 resolved修改為 represented。 修改 

Q36 
The "Stakeholders Committee" meetings 
were open to anyone interested in 
participating. 

 配合題目之調整而刪除。 刪除 

Q47 
I support the LARRMP draft plan because 
I believe the economic benefits estimated 
in the plan will be achieved. 

 為求語意清晰、精簡，調整為 I believe the economic benefits estimated 
in the LARRMP draft plan will be achieved. 

修改 

Q49 
I believe the LARRMP draft plan should 
be implemented, regardless of how much 
it costs. 

 This is a leading question...and no definitive funding strategies are 
obligated in it. (G-2) 

 Question is extreme. "regardless of how much it costs" could mean 
anything. It should be implemented for sure, but costs must be studies 
carefully. (P-2) 

 接受前測問卷評論意見，預算分配並非本階段重點。 

刪除 

Q51 
I support the LARRMP draft plan because 
I believe the funding resources identified 
in the plan are sufficient to implement it. 

 This is a leading question...and no definitive funding strategies are 
obligated in it. (G-2) 

 為求語意清晰、精簡，調整為 I believe the funding resources identified 
in the LARRMP draft plan are sufficient to implement it. 

修改 

Q52 I believe the City Council should approve 
the LARRMP draft plan. 

 為求符合計畫進展，調整為 It is good to see the City Council had 
approved the LARRMP draft plan. 

 It is approved. (G-3) 
修改 

Q56 "Transparency" in the planning process is 
very important for a public project. 

 If you want public support, transparency is key. (NP-5) 
 "Transparency" is a key to obtain public support in a public project. 修改 

Q59 
Decisions that involve the redistribution 
of resources should be made by those who 
are affected. 

 The question is unclear. (NP-4) 
 原問題內含兩個主題，受測者感到混淆。 刪除 
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Q60 
The negative consequences of project 
recommendations should be taken into 
consideration. 

 原題目之詢問重點不具體，受測者感到混淆。 刪除 

Q61 All public projects should satisfy 
important public needs.  All public needs should not be ignored by related public projects. 修改 

Q69 Planning decisions should be fully 
explained to stakeholders.  為達變項調整之目的，故決議刪除。 刪除 

Q70 The meetings of a public project should be 
open to anybody who is interested.  為達變項調整之目的，故決議刪除。 刪除 

Q72 
Attendance at public meetings should 
reflect the diversity of the population 
affected by the planning decision. 

 為達變項調整之目的，故決議刪除。 
 It's not always possible, especially for projects with far-reaching 

impacts. (G-4) 
刪除 

Q73 
Planning processes should be oriented 
towards achieving consensus among 
stakeholders. 

 為達變項調整之目的，故決議刪除。 
 前測填答者，普遍認為 consensus並非重點。 刪除 

Q74 
How would you describe the LARRMP 
decision-making process? (Check all that 
apply.) 

 依據前測建議，增加 Opportunity for public inputs、Raised public 
awareness等選項。 

增列 
選項 

Q76 
How did you acquire information about 
the LARRMP meetings? (Check all that 
apply.) 

 依據前測建議，增加 Working on the LARRMP、Friend(s) told me等
選項。 

增列 
選項 

Q77 

Which of the following do you think has 
been the primary source of momentum 
keeping the LARRMP project moving 
forward? 

 改變填答方式：Which of the followings do you think have been the 
main sources of momentum keeping the LARRMP project moving 
forward? (Please rank the top three in order, identifying your biggest 
concern with a 1, your next biggest concern with a 2, and your third 
concern with a 3.) 

 文字修改（primary改為 main）。 

修改 

Q78 What was the biggest problem in the 
LARRMP planning process? 

 原本負向的題目，修改為 Which of the following observations of the 
LARRMP planning process, you agree with? (Please check “agree” or 
“disagree” for each statement) 

 Many of the decisions seemed to be prearranged. (G-4) 

修改 
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 These options are biased and leading and I don't appreciate the 
implications you are making. (G-2) 

 原本負向的選項，也逐一修改。 
 改變填答方式，改採贊成與不贊成之選擇。 

Q84 Which of the following describes your 
current status? (Check all that apply.)  整理前測意見增列選項：Public manager/Government worker. 增列 

選項 

Q90 

What are your main concerns about the 
Los Angeles River? (Please rank the top 
three in order, identifying your biggest 
concern with a 1, your next biggest 
concern with a 2, and your third concern 
with a 3.) 

 參考前測意見增列選項：Gentrification、Maintenance. 增列 
選項 

#新增題目 
It is necessary to set up an accountability structure for a cross-section involvement project. 
There was a clear accountability structure in the LARRMP planning process. 
 
 


